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- VOL. 6. ALTOONA, PA., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28., 1561.

VALUABLE GIFTS WITH BOOKS RK AT WORK ON THE HORSE.
\JT —iil’llE lionsß AND HIS DISEASES ; By K-ibem
Jkn.vixg*. V. Professor of Pathology and Mjx'rutive Sur-
gery in tin- Veterinary College of Philadelphia. etc..
Will Tclt You of the Origin. History aud-distinctive trait*

• ofthe various breed* of European. Asiutiq,
African and American llm-cs. with tin?
physical ibnmitun and peculiarities uf Urn
animal, and huw to ascertain iiis age by the
nunis»**r and CondUion ofhis tfeth; illu>rrq-

! t<*U with numerous explanatory engravings
; THE HOUSE AXD HIS DISEASES

ITiC Tvlt You of Drerdhig. Breaking, Stablhig, Feeding.
Grooming, Shoring, and the general nuid-
l\genu*nt ofthe horse, With the la st modes v)f
administering medicine, also, how to treat
biting, kicking, rearing, shying. stumbling,
crib biting, and other vices B»
which ho is subject; with numerous ex-
planatory engravings.

: THE lIOItS'E AND lUS DISEASES
Will Tell I'vu of tlio causes, symptoms, amt treatment of

strangles, soro throat,' disumiper, catarrh,
influenza. bronchitis, pneumonia. pK-ui bv.
broken wind, chronic cough, roaring aud
whistling, lamp.is, sore mouth and ulcei*,
and decajcd teeth, with other clisca&ea of
the nn-uth aud respiratory organa.

; THE HOUSE AND HIS DISEASES

THE ALTOONA TRIBUNE. lfrom time immortal. Thinks I, old fel-
low, look out; old Oliyer ain’t dead yit.
Jist then he put his black paw in jist as
fur as he could scrabbled about to make
some ’scovery. The first that’ I had was
to nab his paw, as a droundin’. man will
ketch at a straw ; but; I .soon seen that
wouldn't do, for you sec he couldn’t then
travel. So I waited a spell with great

| flatterbation of mind. The next move heI made was to put bis tail in at the bung-
| bole of the ba,v’l to to test the innards. J
seen that were my time to make my Jacki;
so I seized my holt, and shouted at the
top of my voice:

I:. B. MeCKUM, 11. C. BERN,
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GEORGE G. EVAITS’ PCUUSUKRS A>‘P Pr.OPßlEloas.

Original Gift Book Enterprise.
J’/.c 1/1 £/*« w»r-d : permutirntlt/ VtraUd 40V Cncst-

mil tilnct, J'hiiiuUipfna.

Per annum, fpayable invariably in advance,)...... $1,50.
Ail I'lipeid uidcuntinued at the expiration of the time

paid lor.
TEP.IiS OP APVERTPSISO

SIXTH YEAH OF THE ENTERPRISE. 1 insertion 2 do. S do.
Four line* or $ 25 $ . 37*£ $ 00
On-* riijunrc, ( K lines}.; 00 76 1 00
Tvno *• ad “ ) 100 150 200
Three " (24 “ ) 3 00 200 2

; Overthrew week- and !.><m than three months, 25 cents
per fetpiare iur each iuseition.

Cap.d,

liming purchased the npaciuiiri Iron Building, No. 439
Chestnut Street.mid litU*d it up with every convenience to
facilitate my Imsineas, particularly that branch devoted to
COUNTRY ORDERS; uud having a larger capital tbanuny
other party invested in the business, I am now prepared to
offer greater advantages and better gifts than ever to my
customers.

Six lin«'s «%r K-rfs
()ne square '.

:i mouth*. 6 months. 1 your.
....$ 160 $3 HO s'o 00

2 50 4 00 7 00
1 will tarnish any book (of a moral character) published

in the United Stales, the regular, price of which’is One
Dol)ar or upwards, and give a present worth from 50 cents
to $lOO with-each book, and guarantee to give perfect sat-
infliction, as I am determined to maintain the reputation
already’ bestowed upon my establishment

Strangers visiting Philadelphia ure invited to call and
judge for themselves. O.G.EVAN .

Two . 4 00 6 00 10 00
Three •* fi 00 8 00 12 00
Four “

; 600 lo 00, 14 00
Half n cMumn • 10 00 14 u 0 *2O OU
flfue column 14 00 26 00 40 00
Administrul'iis and. Kxecnt.u'g Notices 1 76
Mereliantfi «dvi*rlislng by the year, three equaiea,

with liberty to change, 10 00
,Professional or Business Cards, not exceeding S

lines with paj»«r, per year 5 00
t*ummnntAati»>ns uftc political uiracteror individual In-

tel Ost will be chai'ged according t** the ahovo riilex.
Adveriisenn n snot mark* d with the numle-r <T iu-er*

.!*-s:r.-d. will be continued till forbid and charged ac-
cording n> tin- above l> rinc

notices five cents per lino for every inanition,
übiluary notices exceeding ten limio. fifty cefits a square

“ Charge, Cheater, charge !

Ou, Stanley, oil!”
And the bur he put, and I knowed talk
holt, were hotter than no holt*; and so w6
went, bar'l and all, the bar full speed.—
Now, my hope were that the bar would
jump over some pressepiss, brack the bard
all to shiverations, and liberate mo from
iny nasty, stinkm’, ily prison. And sure
null, the bar at full speed leaped over a

cate-rack fifty foot high. Down we went
together in a pile, cowhullop, on a big
rock, bustin’ the’ bar’! and nearly shakin
the gizzard out n me. I let go my' tail
holt—had no more, use for it—and away
went the bar like c whirlygust'-ov wood-
piekers were after it. I’ve never seen
nor beam Jrum that bar,since, but he has
my Lest wishes for his present and future
welfare.

I, INVITE ATTENTION to some eftho most extrnordi
aary cutss by my

PECTORAL. SYRUP.
IF YOU WANT ANY BOOKS

SEN!) TO

GEORGE O. EVANS;
TViYZ You of Iho causey. symptoms ami treatment of

• woliiiB, but*. colic, strangulation. *t.my coh-
-5 ci.aiuns. rupture*, piil.sy, cliarrWa, jsuip-

ilu.T. lo'jVtlirrlKVii. bioo»iy urine, sluries in
the kidneys and Maddjr. iurtamiualioi) uA«I
other diseases ofthe Stomach, bowels, livor
ami, urinary organs.

TilE HOUSE AND HIS DISEASES

They are at home and nny one wlto has doubts can in-
nuirs of the persons who have been cured by it.

Dr. KEYSBRIB PREPARED AT ANY TIJIK TO EX-
AMINE LUNGS, WITHOUT CHARGE, FOR ALL THOSE
WHO NEED HIS MEDICINE.

ATTEND TO YOUR COLDS.—A case of five years stand-
ing cured by

RELIABLE GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE,
No 4159 CUESN UT SXjIEET,

PHILADELPHIA-
where all book* are sold ati the Publisher’s prices, and you
have the advantage of receiving a handsome present,

WOIITH FUOH 50 CENTS TO 10$‘DOLLARS WITH J-.UU BouK.
GEO. U. EVANS’ Original Gift Bqpk Enterprise Ims been

endorsed hy the Book Trade and all the

DR. REISER’S
PECTORAL SYRUP.

}}dl Tell ion ut ilk causes, symptoms u:ui‘treatment of
bone. Mood and bog, spavin. awcenie. riisg-

> hone, strains. broken knees. wind galls.
, fouruier, sole bruise and gravel, cracked

b;/Of<. scralv lies, canker, thrush unde ms;

Jldfd Jpcftrg.
leading city and countiy pap**;u iu the* THOUGHTS OF THE WIGHTPliTsiaußO, Jan. lUh. I£C".

Dr. KeTIUR!—My wife has been afflicted with a had
cough and difficulty of breathing for five or six years,

Tbitc-d States.
GEO* Q. KVANS’ Punctual business transactions have ro-

| N coivi*d li.c ap].r<ibati>>n of over 0,000.000■ citizens of ti »• l’nii-d States, each of
whom have received substantial o' idence

also, of megrims, vertigo. epiK-psy, fXitggvrs
and otlu.*r> diseases of the feet, legs ami head.

■ THE HOUSE AND HI'S DISEASES
Will Tel{ I'ou of the causes, symptoms an i treatment «-f

fistula, jvi. il evil, glanders. Livy, sram-t fe-
ver. mn;g . surfeit, Kicked jaw, rhenu :u imji.

cjauip, diseases of the eye and heart.
. Ac. Ac.. Ac., .uni how to managec.i*tra:;uu,
: bleeding, Irephinniug. toweling, lirhig. In*r-

ni,*. amputation, tapping, and other surgi-
cal operations.

THE HORSE AND UTS DISEASES
Will Jell Ibu of i;.u\y‘h method,of Liming burses ; Ku w l.»

apj roach, halter, or stable a cult ; hu\v to
rucustuni a horse tu strange soui-ds and
sights, and b/»vv lu bit. saddle, rule ij■! ii ■ iik
him tu hai ne>-; al.-o. the l-.aiuaud low uf
WaJU.A.MV. The W !;.•!■* il'Uig t!ie IV.-.0 i l of
liu.n ihau lift -m \ears* c.ar«*ful .duly of the
habits, peculiai ftif**. wauls and \vcaknc>*<;s
of tins n'Me and u-a iui mun J.

Another week has crept away,
which fur several years back bad gradually increased in Once more 1 sit alone
violence, The coUipleint bus been herf.ililarj. ami slic l,:ul

' been treatad hy several physicians without any relk-f, ii.
this state of bar'case I procured sum- of your I’ci-toral
CoUfthSynrp. I Loujiit [ho llrst time a fifty cent bottle,
which relieved her very much; 1 then called,'and got a
dollar bottle, whiqli cured her entirely, and she has now
no trace of the former disease, except weakness. 1 would
also state that I used the medicine myself l>a cold and
Cough. Tha.ruedkinc cured me by taking one dj»e. I ex-
press my entire satisfaction with the medicine, and jeu
are at liberty to publish this ifyou desire to do so.

IV M. WILSuN.
; Alderman, fifth Hard. ,

T»> brood o’er many uu ill-spent day,
of the advantages derived-by purchasing
books at this establishment.

GEO. 0. EVANS Has done limn* than eny other publisher
or bookseller i’a t!u* United States to-
wards ditlii.-ing knowledge to the people.
By this system many books art 1 read that
otherwise v-s-uld n-»t Imve found their
way into the hands uf readers.—

And wish that this were gone.
I vainly sUuggU to forget;
Old sins, old Borrows, haunt me yet,

I bury deep my guilty head,
And strive to think no more ;

1 daro not w.rh that j were thud,x Leslie's
GEO. G. EVANS Keeps constantly uji hand the most ex-

tensive stock, tin- greatest assortment of
Books. and circulates free to all who mar
apply, tlie must iimat complete catalogue

“COT A BABY.’’For life were not then o’er;
I seek my bed. t<> dream, poor T id,
Determined will the heart can rule,

Pittsburg, Nov.lSth, V-5S
Dn. Ketser :—Although not an advocate of Patent Medi-

cine in general, it afibrds ma great pleasure to recommend
your Pectoral Syrup. As a medicine it is well worthy the
attention ofany person who. may in any manner b. aft.-r.
ted with coughs, colds and hoarseness of any kind. and r ,r

the peculiar qualifications tor removing all that disagreea-
ble sensation attending a cold.'

r.have been more or less, in my life affected with ti n
esvermt Colds of hoarseness. At times my throat would
become so closed ns to prevent my speaking above n whN-
P*r, and by taking a few duses of tho &boye Syrup it would
relieve no eotlndy.

In rscumuiending thb medicine, I ibu»*t uuheeltbtinalr
■ay that if is medicine I found, pnrpufirg ty
•are the above; nor should any family to without this
remedy for diseases so prevalent*

Yours, mutt respectfully,
EDWAiiD J. JONK3,

Cashior, Cjilucna’ Deposit Bank.

of Books and Gifts in the United States,
GEO. (5 EVANS lias fulv»ht-i ;p-s uibred hy other pnb-

i ligljor-; and nniiin.f:iciurers which enable
liliii to furnisii hi= patrons with a finer

• quality and bct:< r lment of gifts

“ A Treil spring of joy” has been opened j
in th,‘ house of our e.otempo;ary, tlio edi-
tor ut tlie Lagrange (Mo. ) (t-oji, and
the consequence is the editor is so delight-
ed. ho don t know which cud he is stand-
ing on. Just listen at him-;

“ Last V, ednesday afternoon, ‘ to us a
ciuid was born,’ but not a son was given.
W e tool pround of our baby—it is so pret'
ty and sweet, so our better half says. It
is a girl, of course—our wife wanted a girl,
so we gave up to her—the times being torf 1 '
hard to split the dift'efonce, and have a
girl and boy both at once. Our time will
come ncat—sec if

N
it don’t. Our baby

weighs eight pounds, and all the ladies say
that it is such a pretty little angel, and
looks just like its papa. Of course every-
body will know it is pretty when it resem-
bles us. It Ims black eyes, dark hair, and
the sweetest little face,- and the way it can
cry is a caution to a Calliope—but then
its little voice is so charming, producing
such a harmony of sweet sounds. It was
the fifst time that we ever heard our baby’s
voice, and what a thrill of happiness did
that little voice send through our bosom.

“ Uut we are too happy to express our
feelings. \\ c arc at least two feet taller
than we were before our baby waaboru,
and think ourselves good enough; to be-
come a preacher.- \\r e pity everybody
that hasn’t got a baby, and as for old bach-
elors, wc entertain a sovereign contempt
for them, and intend to lam the first one
that presumes to have the effrontery to
speak' to us. Poor old maids ! from the
bottom of our hearts we fell sorry tor them.
Oh, that they could only realize the Nhap-
piness of a young mother with her first-
born. Young men, anYyomfg ladies, too,
our advice to you is, “go thou and do
likewise ’—it will make you feel so happy
to have a baby. We warn everybody not
to insult us, lor we feci big enough and
strong enough to whip every one of the
scccdiug States back into the Union, and
a single man a taste fbr: us.—

g are-doubly sound - on the Union issuenow. We never intend to secede fromour baby.

I ‘l.at t’ne Cheering d:iyili-l.t cut

The hook Contain." b>4 peges. uppi*»pn.ii'ly Ulm-iranM
by m-aiTy Oae Ilun-hvd Kn_:.»V!r:gs It i* printed .u a
clear and open tvp.-. will !*•' furnished to any add:-."-*,
pvstag© paid, un iveuipt uf price, halt bound. s».ou.*cr. in
cloth. .'Slix $iA.)

Ere yet is o’er.*
Toe tramp of hea\y f■ *t about,

than aav uGi- r e-p.iMi-hment.
GUO. 0. CYANS ■l’ublialic'. UK.rly Tw.. Uumlrt.l P q uUr

.mid iuterefting Book.-;, thvr-jMi•*.?, as a

The >a:y’s uidani ] ~ar }

Grate snlb-nly uj-m my car,
J start—1 w..ke— I i'trn: u> hearpublishei, \iv l -Atvi aide tuuifer extra

> and rurnmi-sion*.
GCG. G. EVANS perfect to al I who

$10(K) A YEAR- CAn
v **■ IUL.,j everywhere, ui
fcoliing the above, ami other popular works of otusi, oar
indue ,iU: uts tu all such juv excc<Alin\;iv liber.il.

Tor sijigh- cnp.es the K<>ik, or fur lei ;us tu agents, with
other irjuimai: *a. apj.lv to -u addr-ss \

JOHN £. POTTi-n. Publisher,
Not. S.-Gm No. SIT Sausum street. Philadelphia, Pa.

mr.y f>o- bu-.-k**.
GEO. G. EVANS' New cl ii catalog le of books em-

brace ti;.- V) j mgs of cv 'jy standard au-
thor in c’-'-ry department of literature,
p.n-l c-ives all ihe iiiJ.-nnuUon rolativv to
tho pnivN.i-ing and f*rwarding by Mail
oV. K.\pross v.:' Looks ord-*r-.tl from hises-
tablisliment. t.'g;‘her with full direc-
tions huw to u iah money.

GEO. G. ETANSV Catah-gut- uf Bo<-ks will be Pent gratia
and free .if exp- nso to any address in

For. stealing sweetly thr. agb than ail,
1 hear s >nu* plaintise song,

VTljobe simple accents m-cd to fall
From a loved mother's tongue.

Her looks, her smile, me thinks I fc«e,
The viviuir looks and snuivs at an.*.

I str‘tcli my arms t" cla.-p the form
"Which glows >,) life like there,

To those lips, so sjf; and warm,
\ Sweet shadow of the air.

I thirst tu lean that ho.-om-on,
1 stagger—shudder—it is gone.

Steubenville. 0.. March 14ih. 1559.
I'bare miad Dr. Keyser's Cough Syrup for a. bail c-nigh

ofsiverab years standing, and can cheerfull}* say it is tho
best medicine for the same that I huvo ever taken.

j. yv. rules..

the United States.
GEO. G. EVAN’S Inducements t• • Agents cannot bo ?ur-

pa-F'd. Tie* in->>t liberal corumis>ionrt
are uffored. and 1.-y sulimting diibNciip-
tioiis t>>'bonks in the* manner proposed,
*2,0 books can be fold in the &am** time
that it word.l take to sell one on the old

; fashioned Msbscriptk.n plan. Send f>r a
classified Catalogue, and every in forma-
tion will be given in reference to agen-
cies. Select your bunks, enclose the
Amount ofmoney i> quips!, nud one trial
will sati. fy you {.hot the best place in the
country topurchase’ books is at

THE EXTENSIVE
GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT

COL. PRATT AND DR. KEYSER’3 PF.CTOKAI, SYR-
UP.—Dr. Ketses—Dear Sir: Excuse tha delay of niy ac-
knowledging tneexcellence ofyour Pectoral Syrup eou.er.
I take great pleasure la saying that It h .alii vou sac it is.
IT KNOCKED THE NOISE OUT OK MV COUOII. and
the worst one I was over afflicted with ; I have not used
more than one halfof the bottle, anil can and do wish tl.at
all who are afflicted Would give it as folr a trial an I have
done, and they will be proud to say, “ It is no quack medi-
cine.’*' I would not euffer another such an atl.-e'k f.,i- any
consideration, or at any cost. lam confident J r|mmore freely than I ever did. I shall alwnyp acjuiow
a debt ofgratitude for inventing so excellent a ireniivly.-
Teu are at liberty to use my name id this regard, ns v r.
think proper. E. F. PRATT.’

Messenger, Common Council, Pittsburgh. Pa.
PIITMUEG, May Uth, 1869.

N. B.n-1 ant no stranger to my fellow citizens, and u’.l
:Whe entertain doubts can consult me personally.

Tin’:; many a vi 3; vn. bw*crt an 1 wild,
Hath laOgln-d no- in tie fice, '

SoiuetK~r* a I it tit- ang* 1 child
Hitth liHod the vacant place; '

Hath strotehtd ix hands, as if to Mi-sa,
Then vanished will.out one cartes.

0! fvr a harsl of childhood*!* tear:’,
To was! 1 this guilt aw:-.}-;

OF . \

GEO. O. KYANS,
No. Pbila.

'.WILKE YOU CATGUT IWCKS OF ALL RINDS.’:::
liu-iki. of Fact I *

Rooks (.1 Fiction!’
IL/okrf of Devotion!

Eovlts of Atiiuse.tiPiit I
w, for th«‘ Old Folic.®l

Rookfe for Um* Young Folkn
- RooUa f«ir Husbands

Cook-i for ivc-u!
1 Book's for Lovers

Booiss for Sweutbwvrul
Books for Bo^s!

litH/k* for Girls!
Books of Hull; >r I

ISuuke ,'f Poetry!
BetoLs of '

Diok.? of History I
Bwb/ks of Hif’jrripliv!

Books of Advoutiir^’
about Sailors

Book* about Sdduos!
Books ub nft Iluiktus!

Booki about Hunters*
• B«s ks about llorocß I \

Book-* Patrigta!
f.»r KaiupTH!
Books f >v M.f'cbr.iitfrt'.

Books for MiT'rhants!
Books for BhysiUlunft!

BoWu-i for Laivyrj .s IBookw f»r fc'tat'osm'on!
' Billies!

PiTSrntatiou Books
Prayer Books!

Ilyir.u Books I
Juveufle Books!

Annuals!
Albums, «tc„ etc.
CKCIL B. HARTLEY’S Interesting Biographies!

RBV. J. INOUAHAH’S Scriptural ]L»mjinceb|
RMUCKEK’S Lives of Patriots and Statesmen!

J. T.LAUKKN’S-Revolutionary >’torirf !
T. S, ABTlrUirS-Popular Tales!

DR. ALCHTTS Kamilv Doctor!
MRS. lIBNT7/S Novul^!

MRS. SOtrr HWOUTU’S Kovels!
COOPRK’S Kovels!

DICKEXS* Novels!
M AYRULEV KovcU

IRVIKG’S Works!

O ! f..r .the love ofearlier ve;.r«. We slid
To light this* dark.-rme day !

B; om } >-iuli and fi i-nd.- ' y time r emor.d,
yt\ o'*. Woe to die Ihu.j un'Mej-.vedl

B. r. P. THE RAINY DAY
READ HIE TRUTH—Da. ; I have it daughterwho has taken several medicines for a bad cough, who has

taken several medicines for a bad cough, without b uefi:—
among them Ayer’s Cherry Vtctoral.’ I pmchascU frum
you a bottle of your PECTORAL SYRUP, and before she
had used'half a bottle she was relieved. 'The second hot
tie cured hsr entirely other cough.

UY 1/ NtirZLLOV

The day is cold, and dark, npd dreary;
It rains and the • ind is never wear,) ;
The vine still clings to the nmulderiing wall,
But at every gnat the dead leaves fall,

And the day is dark and dreary.JOHN DAKIN.
Robison street, AIK-ghctsT,

Pirisncxo, December .Met, 1 -.'3.
A GREAT CURE BY DU. KEYSEIUS I’lh.T /'!AL

STRUP—I live in Peebles townshin. ■ Ailogbeuy c.u.itv.--
I hadjt coughing and 'spytting. which commune-!
the4th of February last, and contumel eight .v.oi.t'i.*. 1
employed/the best physroians in the country, or! : ;v
cough continued unabated Until early in Octob’r. At tl.c

tlatoJ'.Wßß advised to try your PECTORAL SVUUP. whl.-li
I did,-and after I had taken one bottle I \va, entirely f

My life is cold, and dark, and droai y;
it rains and the wind i> never weary;
My thoughts still cling to the mouldering past,
But the hopes ofyouth fall thick in the Mast,

And the day is dark and dreary.

Be still, sad heart! and (vase repining:
B« hind tin* clouds is tin* sun still shining ;

'ihy fate Is the common fate ofall.
Into each life some rain must fall,

Some days must bo dark and drearv

from the coughing and-spittlug. 1 had Unpaired of .-rev
getting wall, an,d .1 think it sh-uld Imkiinvu that i!.i,

I valuable remedy will do for »tlu-r- whaj it hsc <i>mt> In
mycMf. John c. utils, Toebles ;r.wr,b ...

Wltneji—B. SI. Kcke.

Patton township. April Ktli. I*.r i7
A WONDERFUL CUIbE.—Some time ago. an oi l nuigh-

rber of min* was very illwith a bad cough which every one
supposed to be consumption. His relatives told me lie had

.taken every remedy they heard of without benefit; his
brother came to see hlpj die, and all Were confirmed in the
beliefthat he could hot live. I had about the.third of a
bottlo of your Pectoral Syrup, which I gave him, and it
entirely cured him, to' the astonishment of all. What
makes the case-more remarkable, Is tho extreme ago of
’the man, hebeing about eighty years ohl. I have no doubt
.the'Pectoral saved hlr life.. JO M’GINNIS,

NEWSPAPER ARTICLES.
A schoolmaster who had been engageda long time in his profession, and witness-ed the influence of a newspaper oh a fami-ly of children, writes as'follows: ' '
I Lave found it to be the universal fact

without exception that .those scholars of
both sexes, and of ullages, who have had
access to newspapers; at home, who arc

' DR. KETSER’S PECTORAL STRUP IN JILATPsS-▼lLLE.—Please send me anotlier supply of your valuable
“ Pectortil Syrup." Almost everybody around us has tha
cold and are Inquiring for “ Dr. Keyset’s Pectoral Syrup.’’
Wo have Bold sixteen bottles last week, and are now en-
tirely out. Mr. Alter and Mr. P. Maher, both of libdrs-
■fllle,Pa., tell would not be without it In their
lamtiles. In fact, all who use it one&want it again.

J. S. WATtERSON & SON’S.
January SOth, 1860.

All the writings of every standard author in every de
partment of literature, in every style of bidding, at the
publisher’s lowest prices, and remember that you pay no
more then yon would at any other establishment; aEii’y.m
have tbe advantage of receiving an elegant Present, which
oftentimes is worth a hundred fold more than the-amount
paid for the book. , '

SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE OF BOOKS,
Order any book that you may want, remit the retail price,
together with the amount required for postage, aryl one
trial will assure yon that the best place in the country to
purchase hooks is at the Gift Book Establishment of

OEiitOE 0. EVANS, -

Originator of the (lift Book Enterprise.
No. 430 C;n;sr.vuT Stp.flt.

N • Philndtlpliia.

not, are
ANOTHER NEW OERTIPI&ATE—DR. KEYSER’S,

PBCTORAL SYRUP-—I have been troubled withn cougli'
■Bd cold for several weeks—so bud was it that X could not
deep. .I hid the advice and prescriptions from three of
Hubert physicians id tbe city, whom I could name, but
do hot do fco <Xfinally procured a bottle of your Pectoral ■'Syrnjf, which cured me entirely. Signed,■ 4 j. w. simonton.

p 236 Liberty - St, Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. Dili, 13GO.

1. Better readers, excelling in pronun-
ciation and consequently read more un-
derstandingly. ’

2. They arc better spellers, and define
words 'with ease and accuracy.

3. They obtain a practical knowledge
of geography in almost half the time it
requires others, ■as-

' the have
made them familiar with the location of
the most important places, nations, their
government, and doings1 on the globe.

4. They arc better grammarians/for
having become familiar with every variety
in,the newspaper, from the common-place
advertfsements to tlio finished and5 classi-
cal oration of the ■ Statesman, they more
readily comprehend itho meaning of the
text and consequOntiy analyze its construc-
tion with accuracy. -

. £ * , 0 * "' •
*■’

* i. ’

The scholar teacher. Who more compe-
tent thap he ,to determine the- real value
of llte newspaper ras an aid to education,
and tbe developemedt of.the ’ ettaggling
minA? 'Wo prize -Ills testimpjiylaA every
6neclsefihoum,and would add’iHHiiscoii-
npotipa that t|je
vantage of newspaneAin v;T«jqjs^
in the familiar subjects id'thfc&ihds Of its

“ STOP THAT COUGHING.”—“How can I do itf’—
**oo to Keyaar’e on Wood street and get a bottle of bis
Osagh Pectoral, and ifthat dbn’t cure yon, yourcase must

' , ,b#d*sperate indeed.’’ Tills f» a specimen of tbe colloquy
eorhearsalmost every day in cold catching seasons of the
year.'-’Aa we aani from actual experiment, chccrfirtly con.
ear in the adviser's admonition aa above, for we have triedtha“Pectoral” in a most stubborn case, with entire suc-
*5U- Neartwoweeka ago we went to Pittsburg with ono
®‘ the most distressing contrary, mulish, unsuhduablo

. coughs we have ever ■ experienced since ’our advent upontnu mundane sphere/ Wo coughed steadily and labnrohs-
W^nl * In hdpee oPtlrlng ft out, but it wasn*et a teemed rather to improve by practiceccqulrcd strength, potency and distressibillty

Jn"ft I*'*! 1*'*!?te of tlie Siege,we coughedwsnt'hSiteofrh^n 8
’,

1*0
.

street, procured a fifty
toosit accordtoklto directions,ivStS,*' ln* toaster ofthdfield, llto

after a brief.

,/■ ; :U 0 ynod street,^Pimburg. Pa.'.

AGENTS WANTED;
To whom greater inducements than over are offered.

Any person, cither male or female, who is desirous of en-
gaging in an ,

iIONORABLE AND PROFITABLE BUSINESS,
XUqniring but little time and ho outly of money, and by
£whfcU they can obtain gratis
J -A ValuableLibrary ,

\A Pine Gold Watch and Chain,
‘ A Handsome Serrihe of Plate.

An Eleyann Sil!; Dress Pattern,
. • A Splendid Set of Jeadry,

Or-any other choice articles enumerated In the I.lst of G ifts
can do sn by acHng as jin Agent for this establishment.

■ "Any person, intiny part of tbe country, cnnlxj.an Agent
simply by forming a club, sending a list of Rooks, antt re-
mitting the amount! of moneyrequired for tile same.

Send for a ciifillogße. which .contains-nil' the desired in-
formation relative to agencies and the formation of dubs;
and insure prompt and Poubrabieidealings, address nil ,
orders to ''

■
’

' '
- THE HEAD QUARTERS OF

GE Q ii GKE': jetf ''A N S;
‘ . i POOPSUTOR OF OLDP-ST Atto -

’ .

LARGEST. GIFT jB.OOK ENTERPRISE ’

.
‘ ■ ik Trtis woitip, .;,S. ■ ■' !■

Permanently located at Nof 439 Chestnut Street, Pliliada.'
fiopt 6,1860.-6xll.

r :

_

•A '. aG K E GVB. E.
and.sold by j. DR.'6l'lL JKEYSfeB,

' ptnt, < I'■ '• ,
l^WocKlrtre-t.'Pittsburg".Sftrtt Al,oo^

AN EDITOR’S LOVE STORY-

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

m 5.

youthful members—Bobj|bts pfy- common
life and every day incidents, in which the
rising generation feel sufficient interest, if
not to ‘enable them to comprehend their
purport and meaning, certainly to enquire
and to desire explanation from their se-
niors. The habit of reading understand-
ingly once acquired, leads onward by
rapid progressive steps, until,; the whole
field of newspaper becomes
susceptible of interest and cultivation.—.The amount of information which can he
accumulated by an early course of news-
paper reading, extending through- the
jears of minority, cannot easily be esti-
mated. V

Au editor of a Southern paper .relatesas follows how he once fell in dote:. ■“ Wo were never, reader, ‘desperately in
love, but once, andthatwas with a freck-
led complexion, who had but afew pre-
tentious to beauty; but thou she had such
really beautyful eyes, deep liquid orbs,
through which her soul, in moments of
tenderness, looked'out in passionate fervor,
and in joyous mirth dashing and sparklingwith a light of a thousand dcwdrops~rdia-
\

were going to say—but we nev-
er saw a thousand. Her nathc was Laura—which, when breathed softly- bj 1 a very
soft lover, is a very sweet namc-~and herclear ringing laugh fell around you like a*shower of silver bells. Moreover, she
wore a dark, wine colored dress, trimmed
with lilac colored velvet and black fringe,with a neat little white collar, of fine lacowhich is prettiest of dresses; and'has theeffect to make a very plain girl look ab-
solutely charming. She juever perforated
her,car to bang thereby a pendulum 'ofglass or brass, and the pnly ornament bn
the little white hand, wjhich needed none,
was a plaid gold ring, sacred to the mom- :
ory of a maiden promise. /Well,, pea
evening, it was moonlight' in-the summer
time—we sat alone on the; porch, by the
cottage door; holdingthatlittlc wMte hand
in a gentle pressure, b.ut one arm had in-advertantly stolen around he* waist, and a
silent song of joy, 'like;the music .of the
night,- was in her soul. Our lips met in
a sweet delicious kiss, and bending- softly
to her ear, we whispered, the tale of pas-
sionate devotion we proposed, In a mo-
ment sho tore her hand from ours, and
with a look of-ineffable scorn; she said,
in a, voice trembling with) suppressed
rage—” - : i; -T .

“What, marry an editor j You «et
out!” . ' •

Brilliant Woman “She’stoohrit-liant for mey’ exclaimed a friend, whomwo introduced to a very attractive young
lady. '

~ ii‘'Too brilliant?” we echoed, inquir-
ingly. .

'

' ' ■ r '
“ Yes, tbo woman the woman that shinesso much can be fit for little else in this

world of dull utility.’'
*

: ; "

Was he right? Do men, as a general
rule, fear, as , well as admire brilliantwomen? Arc they content to bast in
their brightness, but not wish to possessthem ? If so, ladies, there ia in thisAruth
deep*matter for your serious conkide&tion.

A woman may bo intellectual enough to
sparkle like a diamond. But, afterall,
notwithstanding diamonds -.are pretty
things to wear in public, thpy are of little
use in the house ! They may create envy
in the breast of a neighbor,: butwill they
awaken an honest loye in one worthyheart? They may bo eflulgcnt in theball-room, but will they light\up withsmiles the domestic circle ? Can you puta diamond to any .of the commcupk butnecessary uses of the household ?' ' Will
yy* not have to exchange it for vulgar
sixpences and cents' before you dan make .fxt

#avaxlablc in buying bread.' r

I®* Grief and joy—hope and fear-tears and smiles—pain and pleasur'd, areaU twins, children of the same mother,linked together throughout the whole ofhumanity.'’ No no country, hb olimate,
no scene, and condition !u life may
claim this enjoyment of one N withoutrebu-
king the companionship of tlie othbr, No
dbud however, is without its inner light.
The blue still harbors, behind its canopy,
ready with its sunshine, arid keeping the
sad soul from being entirely deliveredNip
to despaiy,; No condition is so lowly as tobe hope, no sorrow so. poignant
and oppressive as not to permit the conso-lation of some sweet minister, Interposing
at-the right moment with consolation and
perhaps delight. There is-no snob thing

unmitigated .pvilsj there is’ op such
thing as pleasure and joy wiihphtolodd pt
qualification. . We. have only to bur
hearts to smile andsqpshiuc, not .turn bur
haejis and shut but eyes to the angelio vis-itor, who ip always1sure to stimd npbn the
.threshhold whenever we desire most need,
and ara willing io gpvehimvtolcbmo.

1 S®- :aw dpoi^r,
J I^B'a'TOtjr.-

-bai pafn about the bt^it. 'I

Wjßb9x ?&vbtbe^jW

'T'Hf: PKOLLK'.s COOK BOOK.
JL MODERN COOKERY in all its bran. lies, bv-ii:2S

Eliza Atio.v. Carefully revised bv Mr.. S. J. Hai.r.*
It Teds Jon How to choose all kinds of meat, poultry, nnd

v game, with ail tin* various and mosbapptw-
•:d modes of dr*"Ssit»g and cooking b‘*ei and
pork ; alto tie* best ami simplest way of salt-
ing, pjckliug and curing llo* same.

It Tells You All Hi* v; irioas and most approved nu.d.-s ~f
drtjsslng. c-ekiug. ami bomug u;mf*n, lamb,
veal, poultry. an*l pune uf all kinds, with
the vj rout dressings, gr.iwes. and- stuflin

•1 appropriate to each.
It TeUi-fvu How clean, find wf all

• kind*, and Flow.to pwe-tei) it \v!i».n tainted;
also ull tint various and ino.d appr nl im-dre

, | of o*iwkin£. with the diiVeivnt
I and >3uvoi appropriate to emli.

Ji Tdls You All tlu* various ami um'f approved urd-s :<f
propazin;; over‘fifty ild;-h nt Linds of >Un*y
FMi. l : -*vk fii.nKl; and V< !i;s,
Ki'iih*'. ami ist-w>\ witJi tm* K*li**b.,:;d

; St-a/ouin^- i: j.;.ivpriai“ each.
It Tills Jh>u All tin* \ui i -u-i and imM ap,>r..v«d inodes of

I, Cooking l,-s of every Jefviip:»• m. a;*o
})ow to prepare Cimups ami Curries

j of all kinds, rvitt-j Meats. <5 Mubh-
.i rn; nrs. £o.

It TtUsYou All the-variou's ami in .*f e; *.»■ ••.<• ■! nmde* of
'J, prrnarin;' and cooking a!! l-:mN •>( l'\ \in and

Taney iV-stry, «>nmh:itt *,

Calces, Confectionary. FreM*rvey, Jclliej, and
Swoet DUhos ofoyery

It Tills ib;< All the various and nio.vr 1 mo-Jr* of
making Broad, Kusks. Mnr'ine. ami Biscuit,
the best method of j.rvjuirinjj (•••:!*»!*. Choco-
late, a'nd Tea. ami junv to inal.-- S; runs, Cor-
dials, and Wines of Tiuions Ui*i N

*

It Tills 1rCii How to set oat and ornament :i Tri ie, lu.w to
C*rvc nil kim'ii flcth or r.-.vl, and
in short, how to so simplify the whole Art of
Cooking as to l.ring (in- eiir.lri-t luxuries of
the .table within overt h.rnirli. N

;t>!c conhtids -US page*. and upward' oft we!re h«t:-
ip’-s r.li . f which or.- Iho r.-M'ii- of aetiul expflri-
lUf; I'- oii fully and car' folly tested und-T tin; ppr-
d iintemh nee of tiie writers. Jt is j.i inted in aopen t; pe, is illustrated with appropriate en-
and will he forwarded Pi any address, m-allv

ml postage paid, on rrr'ipt ojtlio prior, $1 00. oriu
tra, .51.1:6.
0 A YEAH Can V ’B onnlo l,y enterpri-y

,

X ■ £X. ; ing nn n everywhere. inhe above work, our inducements to all sie-h In ina■rah .

igle copies of the Book, or for ternls to agents,er information, apply to or address
JOHN is. POTPEK. I-nMi-1 -T.

iffo. GIT Sansan Street, Philadelphia. Pa. '
1, ! GO.-oei.

Tli? liet
ilrf-d I’»!Ci
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clear atu
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COSFECTIOJS EUI
E) OYSTER SALOON.
13 SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
HIM tlie citizen*? of Altoona and vicinity tlmt his

NUT aiwJ Fit CIT SToUF. i«-ai ways
with the very best articles to bo had, and in grout
lie has airio mi

OYSTEE SALOON
attached to his Kloro, iu v.Mch be will serve u]> I’JUME
0VSTEIiS. In all styles,

lie Inis always on hand a lot of

■ CHOICE MINCE MEAT.'
Uo jtilii}till times prepared to sbpply cakes, i-nmlim. ir„

for pic-rtics and olli«r parties. He invites a share i,l public
jpatronnto, believing that he can lender lull satioliictjon to
iall. \ 1 ' a

Rcmppibcr, his store and saloon is on Virginia stteet, twoidoors bfclowTat ton’s Hall. OTTO UO*S3.

BOOTS ANI> SHOES.—THE UN-
dJirsigned has now on hand and will .a

■ssstl ciißjip at his store in the,Masonic Tcmide, raSKr- 1a-largo land complete assortment of BOOTS VgjjS
■AND iillOiiS. inaiiy made, -or - made to order, BR;Ovei-alitjes, Sandals, firnn 'Shoes, Cork liSSfrs.everything in his line of business. of
;fhe best quality and on the most reasonabla terms. All
tCQstoiii. iworlc warranted.

Jun.,?, ’M-tf.]. J. SAOEMAKRR.

Tliel Root and Herb Doctor,
OF! PHILADELPHIA, HAS LEFT

for tlio Rocky Mountains, for a new tnppiy of Roots,
liewilTreturn again and can be consulted at John Wood’sHotel. Altoona, on tbo 21st day of November and op the
X9tb day of December. Also, one day in each month for

thereafter, notice of which wili be givepinthis paper. Dll. VY. LIVINGSTON).
: gopt.gO, 1800. ' ■ .

T EVI’S PREPARATION F.Oll EN-JLjtoj-minating RATS. MICE, ROACHES. ANT?, and
Bed bugs without danger in its one under any eircnmslau-
Cca for Sale at tlio Drug Store of ’■ G. W.KbSSI.SII.

.lan. ‘£l, ,f)C-ti] - 1

SA^LE.—A HOUSE. AND 1 Or,.JL disirably located in £lm Borough of-A Itbohn. A*; ly
tO,;A‘ -vf JoiLS- shor.mAkkiiAAltoona, Teb.o,lBoo-tf. i : ;;'-•,r - | . ■

SMALL HOUSES AND LOTSX r sale, to, SHOEMAKER. ,Sept. j20.1860-if. - ~ >AttlioRost Offlge.

A LI/ THE STANDARD PATENT
XJL MBRICJNES AT l-tf; KESSLER’S.

UlisfflljuijT.
TAIL HOLT BETTER THAN NO HOLT?

The following laughable affair is from aLook entitled disJief s dottier tSceiies and
Characters. The incident is located in
North Carolina It is the stury of a man
named “ Oliver Stanly," who was taken
captive by wild “Injius.” After some
consideration they put him in an empty
oil barrel, and headed him up, leaving the
bungholo open,;that be might be longer
dying. • The prisoner relates some portion,
of his experience in this wise :

I determined to get out of that or bust
a trace ; and so I pounded away with my
fist,, till I beat it into nearly a jelly, at the
end of the barT ; -but it were no go. Then
I butted a spell with my Hogging, but I
had no purchase like old when
they,butt; fur you know the back ever
so far when they make a tilt! So I caved
in, made my last will and testament' and
virtually gave up the ghost. It wur a
mighty serious -tUrne with me for sure.;—
"While I were IjKng thar, balancing ac-
counts with t’other world, and aforeA had

1 all my figgers made out to see how things
) ’lid stand, I hcern sutl in’ scrambulating’
i in the loaves, and snortin' cycry whipstitch
j like he smelt suthin' ho didn’t adzactly

; like. I lay as 1 still as a salamander, ami
i thought, maybe there’s a chance for Stab-*
I ley yit. So the critter, whatever it moat.
: be, kep’ moseyin' round the bar’l. Last ho
came to the bung-hole, put his nose in,N

smelt mighty perticular, and gin a mon-
strous loud snork I holt what littlebreath :
I head to keep the critter from smellin'
the ihtarnals of the bar’l. I soon sden it
was a bar of the wooda~-the big king
bar of the woods, who had lived there
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